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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII

No. 10

Stat, 1'eoc.h,rs Colltgt, St. Cloud, Minn., f'ridaJI, F,brnary 17, 194:t

Secrecy Shrouds
'42 Talahi Revue
Tentative Skits
../
O rgeniiations Striving
To W ithstand Elimination
Skit.a to be

l)r"l"tttftted

by 15 or--

ganiutiona and tht, (acui ty for the

Tolo.hi Revufo on Mat('h 19 are

shrouded with secrwy until J>'l:.
liminary tryouts are held on March
17 and 18. At this time thtt 15 «>nte.red kill will lH" previo,.E'd •nd
cut to nine .
AC'COtdin1

to

Revuf'

chairman

Lonaine Corriffan, the followint: or-

::.::-~~on:.iew~~tf=:~ ~~~r!~~~;·
Shoemaker hall. Pla)'t'rs club, Alpha

~!:"ifi~•
~:n:;~u~:~r,rt:,.~
renoe hall, lntef'40<'iety , Rural
}tt,e"~! l: f.et~k. ~~.u~idt~;~:.~
dub.
0

Elimination of at least five of the
elritl ia a devire used to raise the
atandard of enteru.in.m.ent. The aubject. of tach akit ~d it.A sponsor will
not be revealed ntil the nirht of
Morch 19.
The faculty has romisM to follow ita usual -policy in reprd to the

~~e;
-~~ St:~~s•.,t:~~:~~;
the fuulty "tak.....off" on the student

union lut year are exPttt,ing hich
standards of comedy again.
Memben Of the Rt-vue committee
1
?:'rv:h:e;:Stb=o~h~n~l~~J:.;~:
beinc done," Lorn.ine Corrican-stated, "to make the '42 Revue a lone
remembered one."
Admission this year will be 25
cent.a for everyone, Tickets will be
placed on sale ~dthin a short time.

Selke Presides

Seven Receive B. S. Degrees;
Over Calif. Meet Eleven Sophomores Graduate
Completion of his term u presiSixtee.n studenu will be graduated
dent of the American Aa&0ci&tion of !rom the St. Cloud State Teachers
Teachers colleges, President George college on March 6. 1942, at the end
of the winter quarter. Graduating
:,- tt~k!Ja~:~o~v:~i:e
studenta who v.·ill receive their
in San Francisco February 20 and Bachelor of science degrees are
21. Mr. Selke wu elected t o this
1
poe.ition February 27, 1941 , at At• ~~~~
lantic City, New Jersey.
St. Cloud; Theodore C . Hein . Sauk
President Selke left for the coast Rapids; Ruth Ravenscraft, Ogilvie;
on February 18 and is expected back Rosetta A. Scott, Taconite ; M~.
in St. Cloud this week end. While in Vienna Sjorre-n, Minneapolis.
San Fran cisco he attended the meetThe tv.·o-year students are Luella
Mae Anderson , Paynesville; Helen~ncfO:{ ~lm1~=~~~rsA~ia~~':,e~! claire
L . Day, Minneapolis: Alma
visors which met February 2 1-26. E . Hanson,.,. Dawson; Rosabel M.
LaBelle, Minneapolis; Dolores Olson,

w':::t~~fl

s~~-c~~aJ~·Ju~i~~~- Ll~~:

Inter-American
Stea~ Fry!
Discussion Meet LENTEN PARTIES

Held at U of M

TEACHERS COLLEGE WOMEN SEW FOR RED CROSS

-~\

Pop Concerts!

A Pop conce rt in Eastman hall
tomorrow night will be the first of a
T.
Students Participate series
of Lenten parties being planned
In Nation -Wide Contest for all students . Don Klein is chairman or the Pop concert.
Rosemary Kasparek ~nd Marj orie
A week !rom tonight, Friday,
ScheUhout will take part in round- March 6, all colle, e students will
table meetings and an extempore- have th e oppo rtunity to attend a
discussion forum on inter-A merican
1
5
a ffairs and problems at the University of Minnesota on Saturday, There will be an all-college party in
March 7.
Eastman hall on Friday, March 13
The meeting is a part of the and a hike and steak fry on SaturNationa l Extempore- Discussion con- day, Marci) 14.
test in which six college or university
Theodora Salsman and Edgar
students will be rewarded with a Parry are, respective, chai rmen of the
special tour oJ the other American social activities and the recreation
republi cs this summer. The contest committees. The two groups are
is being held to sti mulate students cooperating in sponsoring these acto study inter-American affairs, to tivities.
inform the public of its role in interAmerican relations and to formulate
for problems of t his hemisphere.
F or ty-seven district meetings are Four Debate March 2
now bei ng held th roughou t the
Unite(\ States for t he contest . Two
Paul Colles'es
outstanding studen ts from each distri ct will be selected to participate
One m.en's and one women's team
in one of six regional meet ings. The from T. C. will pa rticipate ·in the St.
winner from each regional meet will Thomas-St.
Catherine's
debate
become a delegate to the National t ournament March 2, 3, and 4. The
Intercollegiate Conference on In terAmerican Affairs in Washington and ; : ~;b u!e::::i
~~d ~h~
women's team of Marj orie Schelfhou t
t~~ri/~t/~t?~:Am~\~~
and Clarice Andrews.
this summer.
The contest is sponsored by t he
Office of the Coordinator of InterResults of the sale of di fen se .bonds
American Affairs,. through the National Public D iscussions com mit- and s tamps at the college have
rea
ched a total of $400.
tee, Inc.

C.

~~k-e:di~~ i~i~ties~~! s:~~d:~
:!

At St.

J~~t~i~

liu~r~~:fi~,

;,'

•

•

Co11 rfar

of S I.

C.:£owd '.J'Uftt9 ,

They ar'e enjoying thei r time spent in the Home Economi cs room while mak ing dresses, coats,
a nd other articles of clo thing .
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Defense Respons1·b·l·t·
11 1es

worth y our Efforts; UNITE MORE IN WORK
STUDENTS COULD

Avoid Danger of Becoming Too Involved
Because of the. war, defen.se work is increasingly
becoming a necessary J)llrl of student activities in
college. However, defense acth·ities must be welldone if they are to be effective. It is therefore,
important that everyone do his or her ht-st in the
fields or endeavor he or she selects. This is true
not only of defense measures but of other work ns
well . Ob,iously, the..,more thin)!S a person must
do, the Jes., time he can de,·ote to each of them.
Applying this trui m to extra-<:urTicular acth-ities.
we find that the greater the number· of extra-<:la""
respon ibilities a student has beyond n certain point,
the Jes., effectively he is able to discharMe each of
them. Each student should do his part in ncti\ities, certainly, but there"' a .danger or becemin11:
im·olved in so many of them th3l he can do none of
them well. It. is not only· th.- mere doing that is
important, but the doing u:rll of each task.
~ow, let us draw from this a few rules which apply to us as students, and rui participants in the defense program. First, do not dttempt work of which
you know yourse[r incap.~ble. By ,·iolatinJ< this

TE TYO R

KNOWLEDGE
OF VITA U S
AJ part of th~efense health program a series of exhibit.a
"in the main hal , cafeteria, and library featuring foods rich

itevia1:::tl~:·0P·or.'
·t.f' fu::i!e~h ·n.~!~~ t;:::n~~:~:;
nutrition chairman, and Rlaint Pf'terson, 1ophomore e,le•
mentary majQr, Atudt>nt representative. The ttudentl who
indicated their pre(erence tor nutrition work on the defenae
activities registration blanks will form the committee.
February 2, vitamin A wu Atrewsed and if your eyes and
!~etf:'::tr;;.:i~·~u::i~::1" displayed, you should
1. What foods head the~ist as richest sources 9f vitamjn A?
2. What pigment in vev;et.ables and fruits ii associated •'1th

::~\igh

3. ~~:!t.•.~n t~~ importan; fun ctions of vitamin A in
t he body!
Ho·• • much vit.amin A is the recommended standa rd
daily allowance for adults?
5. Ia vitamin A heat stable?
Answen:
1. Chard and broecoli.
2. Deep orange-yellow-carotene.
3. Pre'\.·enta and cures night•blindness and x.eroptha.lmiaacu also as aid in warding off infections.
4. 5000--6000 international units.
6. N o, prol onged cooking destroys vitamin A.
◄.

,

.

w1TH FACULTY

principle you waste both malrrials and lime not
T. C'. •tudents and faeully memb<'rs •hould get .
only your own titn(), hut that of others.
better acquainted with carh other. 1'here · should.
&-.,ond, do not attempt to do too ma'ny thin!!".
Sel<'<'l a few Ill whirh you wish to i,ike parl, and do be no banwr to the exrhange or ideal! an·o the disthem thorouj1hly and well. Do not accept any cussion or both indn;dual and g(•nernl problem•
responsibilities to which )·ou are unwillinJI to dt>- b<>tween them.
vote as much ume and energy ns mnv b(, n<'<.' . ary.
l ' nd,' r th•• i>re.ient cond ition•. student-facully
Do not join an;vthinJI for the meN• s:ik or follo1<~ng · friend•h1p11 and understanding,1 appear Lo be the
the crowd or be<,ause you want to b<>long.
exception
rather 1han th• rule. Instead, a feeling
Th,..e rules should enable each of us to t.uke a
more e-ff{'("ll\ e part, not only 111 defrnRe activiti("tl, of diKLru•L existo b<'tween lhe two group• which
is p.~rtially the fault or both .
but also in n'l(Ular extra-<:urricular work
That this feelinit of diotru L exi•ls is clearly evident. H ,·ertain instrm•ton, recom.mcnd a book or
Nix on Toe Method
ach·ocate an idea, a majority or student• immediatdy reJect 1l as worthlC!lll. Advice, no matter
SCIENTIFIC MEASURES
how fittmg, , uluable, and wcll-mea111ngly given, is
often """'ntro or nttribuLcd to a non-altrui1tic
ADJUST POOL TEMPERATURE
motive.
Whf'n ttuc1Pntl of T . C. want to l'O for a swim , the old
Certn111 condition• which either exist or have
"tot> mf"thod'" " aboll,hed .. Now h'1 purely a 1clentlftr
matter . WhPnf'VN you·M!' ready, dive, ria:ht in and reflt exist\'d lead studenL• to believe that they are b<>ing
aMUted the water i• at the proper temperatu~ . You lf'f',
diS<'rimmated against. Instructors who reputedly
1t ia rbecked N>(Ular)y t>ach day and kept at at t('m~rature of
about 75 to i~ df'(tff&, The room 11 alao bpt at about the
never read student papeni, instructors who hnve
ume temJ)f>rature, and the chlorinf' Mntent ia t"heckNI and
student assistants correct papers for subjecti\'e exread by tellabl4" inAtrumt-llt•,
'
Bf'!(idMi lM'inr properly di,in fe<"ted, the watl'r i!I constantly aminations jn courses whirh thr assistant may not
circulating through a filtration plant. Thi! plant i1 workin&
yet have taken or may be taking at the time, and
I~ houra a day ; an entire cirwlation of the f'it:hty to ninety
thou.sand gallons is complete in approximaLPly ll"n hour1. instructors who apparently do not know the subject
T~ wa.ter is t-hanre-d wht>nf',•er neN>ssary, and i.1 al11t•a)"I
matter of the coun,eo they teach these are some
frHh and pure to auurP 1wimmeni a refreshing .swim
or the conditions which contribute toward building
that fe<>lmg of distrust on the part of studen ts.
On the other hand, faculty members ha,·e equal
VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN
justification for doubting the good intentions or
students. Copying of term papers ?r oth_e r writlen
RECEIVES 89 CONTRIBUTIONS
work, irregular attendance or tardmCSB in classes,
Contributions to the \"ictory Book fampaign. whi<'h havl' assignments carelessly done, neglected, or late, and a
~n on di1play n€'a r thf' entrance dPsk in the hbrary this general uowillingnc'l!s to do mdte than a bare miniweek. total &,9 and include 30 novels, 8 adventure and travel,
mum of work are part or the causes for this distru.st
'J rollection.s of lite-rature, 41 tnh on various subjects, 6 on the part of instructors.
'
:y~th;Y f~~~~·r I R~~!:,~~hf;;g~..~~on;~~/i:~h:tdpa':~!oo'~~~
A better understanding or the personalilies of
periodicals.
these instructors and of the problems they must
Familiar namPs include TrrlalMIW, Gone U ith llu Wi nd,
U-.cimt l'tfotc, U . .i\f. Pulham., Esq .• Mtirdrr ,,. Tlt.,u Art., meet would help students lo become more tolerant
and le.., prone to misinterpret them. A clearer
0
~l t t1.. ~ho~h~toL;t;~"~1"
r~ !~dtiu/
insight into the problems of student!! and the thi ngs
O'Neill .
•
they expect of their instructors should aid those inStudenu • ·ho have not given to thia Ja.,t shipment of books, stru ctors in improving their teaching techmq ues. •
whi ch will be sent to \ ' . 8. C . headquarters, may brin1t their
A
more intimate student-faculty relationship would
books to the entrance dt>sk boxes next week wht>n the second
drive begins.
promote that much-needed understanding.

~d~:::,~r

o~~·n

r,1~~"~1

~ - - - - - - - - - - - T o The Editor·- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Dear Gaspipes:Well, old man winter did finally arrive with hoar in his
hair- and, ab bliss, that ain't all! When one thinks of snow,
does one think of hayrides-heck, no, sleigh rides and jingle
bel!J, and the Commeters on the night of February 23.
After they went dashing through the snow and had knocked
poor Mr . Daggett o ff so many times he lost t en pounds, they
finally landed at the social room, and as • ·e go to press
what greets the noses of us two who are not al®e but the
smell of coffee, wei ners, and doughnu t&. So we'll be b rief
and here's the news as we see it.

......

Did you hear about the dormitory girls who were afraid.
that their mothers weren't saving and preparing for defense?
Well, it seems that a few little lasses like tuna fls h, sou p, and
Baker's chocolate and so were buying a package or ca n a day
in preparation for rationing days and to s urprise the home•
folks with their "hordes". Fortun ately, before the F. 8. I.
d isco vered the hoarding, the mothers did and assured the
"kids" 'that while pop s till worked, they'd eat, and to save
their money fo r defense stamps and let mother handle the
grocery list.
Those females that staggered fr om Eastman to the re•
spective dormitories and Yo-- H i homes were not decrepit
old women but mutilated W. A. A. membets after a strenuous
play day last Saturday. The visiting members from Ma calaster and a beer trus t from the University really en tered into
the sport of the day, but the unfo.rtun ate part or the whole
deal was the !act that of all the first aid treatm ents administered to the parti cipants, the T. C. ites and Macaleaster
were on the receiving end of most or th2m. Not only did
these "athletic feet" race around the basketball floor, but
ate heartily at a luncheon, and in mid-a(tern oon, forty-five
hungry wenches balanced tea cups and cons umed twenty.five
dozen cookies.
Know why we call her "Frosh"' Cary? A few days ago
that man behind the furrowed forehead, Coach Hicks,
shoved a script of The l ate Chri'1 Bea11 under Jane's nose,
sai d , " Here, you're Mrs. Haggett in the freshman class play
by Thursday night."
"Oh , but l can' t!" wails Jane.
So you'll be seeing a sen ior in the frosh class play Ma ren
12 all because Irene C~mi!le":ski* h~ the MUMPS!
And so, kids, that rood .st ill s mells- but delicious-so,
being vultures, we're q ui te ready to beg, borrow, or steal"
some of it, so fo r today, in newspaper jargon, that's 30,
and we'll see you around.
Love,

us.
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Editor's note: The Chronicle u:el,;omes contributir,,., f rom any students on
OPEN
LETTERS mattera
of interest to the college. Signaturu may· be withheld from letter•;
letters u·ithout signatures, hou:eoer, will not be primed. Publication of a letter is ,wt.indicative of the editorial
board's agreement with the ideas expressed.
To the Editor:
"What's the matter with t he team?" yell the cheerleaders,
as they try to sti r up a s pa rk or enthusiasm on the part of
State Teaehers' college studen ts. The mea ger handful of
students that show enough spirit to back the teams by at•
tending the pep festa respond with "Yea! They're all right!"
We'll have to give the faithful band members and their di•
rect or credit fo r attending the pep rests and providing the
music and moral suppo rt so necessa ry to winning a game.
To a casual observer our stud ent attendance at school affairs
would s urely indicate our lack of unified school loyalt y.
And so it goes with national defense! Throughout the day
on which the Presiden t delivered his wa r message to Congress
after the attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7 a deep gloo m
and feeling of mu t ual sympathy pervaded over the school.
Everyone was talking about the recent events that had oc•
curred which made it necessary for the United States to enter
into war. A genuine interes t waa shown in reading the newspapers and
to the ra~io for first~hand information
and repor
on to others. Our instructors tied th e
material fo
ted to the class with ways in which the
war would
t us. Letters st a rted coming to us censored.
We heard some talk about rationing. ln all these ways
eve ryone began realizing the enormity and the drastic effect
which war has on a country.
But now, with the United States in war for almost three
months, the student body is se ttling back into routine living.
They say, ''Oh, yes! The war. Too bad, isn't it?" or "Well,
l didn't sta rt it, and it doesn't affect me ." or "Say, I can't
stop this war, so why .should we worry about it. Let's talk
of a more pleasant s ubject." On the other hand , there are
some enterprising young individuals who dreamed , and still
do dream, of a ' 'world safe for democracy" for which their
fathers fought not so many years before. They are being
.called to the ranks or the army every day to preserve the
''democratic way of living." For what phase of democra cy
will future wars be fought?
.• Sfudents and young people in general do not seem to realize
what it means for the United States to be at war. They have
not lived through a war and cannot ima gine the misery ,
pain, and hysteria that reign supreme in a war torn world .
Th"ey have heard vague, incoherent reports from men "who

To the Editor:

~

•

C:;~~~

0

th::'rt:r1~e~~ ~~~C~~o;/c/he
;o~:!~! !!a~h~d'f~c~~n~
college. There seem to be two wa~ of looking at this prolr
)e m which ia under discuseion quite freq uently now. If We
rest rict social activities t o a limited number, what will the
11tudent11 do in their spare time?
At a time like this we want t o co ntinue o ur traditions which
will help immensely in maintaini ng the moraie of our coU:ntry.
We want to continue living as pormal lives u poui ble until
we are called to serve our country in "I t, armed (Qrcea. We
are still serving our country by attending parties as we did
before the war. They are digressions whi ch take our mind
off the work we a re doi ng better than we have ever done it
before. They hel p us do our particular job better.
Instead of cutting out some of these very enjoyable -formals let's cut down on the unneees,ary expense invohted in
staging the m. Let's coope rate on the decoration of East•
man hall so that we don't have to s pend huge sums or'mon ey
every Saturday. Let's pro~t by Eleanor: Solrelt's fin piece .
of work in decorating for th"e senior party. Let's cut down
on the number of pieces in dan ce bands. Let's cut out th e
sending of corsages, or if we would like to continue being
thoughtful , send defense stamps in place of the flowers.
Yours for curtailing expenses.
went across", and so me interesting stories from their pa rents
about food prices during the first great war . But now, in
ou r lifetime, we are in another great war!
There are remedies for these problems , jus t as there are
cure-alls for our ailments; but to work them out effectively,
the whole student body must work cooperatively in a great
effort . We have evidence of many good things that have
taken place in our ~ge during the past (ew months; namely, the sale of Defense bonds and stamps (of .w hich we should
buy as ma'hy as possible), Red Cross first aid lessons, Red
Cross kn itting and sewing, hea lth and nutrition exhibits in ·
the hall, and co nvocation programs devoted to furthering
our knowledge of defense activities . So let's all get behind
this great defense movement whole--hea rtedly and push togethe r! Out admi nistration and Student Council a re doing
thei r share! Let's do ou rs !
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- - - -CLUBS,- - ~ Freshman Play
WSGA Shows Red Cross Work
• League Discusses Buying Defense Bonds Postponed Until Made by W om~n of College
• Societies Attend Ice Follies and Play
Thur., March 12 thf' w 11d\'1lnta)l'P "-'•• fan1lty or •now suiu •nP
That tht> ,i,tud,•nt11 and
t'tll\f>Ct' are u ina: lht·tr •Part>
t1mt>
aho•'n h)'
thP l"khtb1tA of Rt-d Crvtu1 knittint:
"Late Christopher Bun" · and M-•in,: In tht> hall of Old ltain,
Wednt'aday, f'Phruary IM
The
Tickets Sell For 25c
PJlhibit wa11 1pu n,onrd hy thr W S
G. A. bo•rd .
Pottf)On€'mf'nt or thr rrf'$hman
Two do:1("n 'lffHllrn drt>"IM' aizf' 'l,
dbl play, "The l.atP rhriinopht>r two do1••n d r ~ 111ie 4, onl' dozf'l'I

:::~•~,n~~::-~':"~/l,~t ~t·.:~rll~('~;: ri;!.~~~ ::,~t\'::,.
director. T1rkPt1 al"ft on ulf' hy
memh~rs (If tht" day for :.!~ C'f'nU
Th•• th,........ac-t romedy by Sldnf')'
Howard itt &et in the homf' of • Nt>w

Newmans

Go

~i:~;~t C:h:!!Y fh:1~~•~~hr:,r ·

Slei9hi119

T&kina advantage of Old

Man
Winter's 11i1ht but convenient
r,ene:roaity, the Newma.n dub pve a
lleicb ride p•rty February 12. Refreshments 2nd entertainment in the
aoci■ l room added tht finishiric

touch to an e-njoya.b~e ewnin1. ,,;

Lindquist Speaks To LSA

Three new rourses, •I( ~lative t o

civilian war effort, • ·ill be offen-d at
T. . during tht spring quarter. A
on~n-dit roun,e 1n first aid will be
taucht tb seventh hour, A• enroll•
ment in each dasa mU&t be llmttNI,
there is a possibility of having two
1

~~~C'Oul/:.~tr;r:~J!n7.::'le ~~h
~Tt,
:~~rde'":('~ri~.~e ~~~e;i~
rertificaus.
l..aw-renCf' Brammer,

sopho more, •·ill be thf' inuructor.
The Ntl.trw i~ under th 11upervi mn
Reverend Carl Lindquist from the of Dr. 'A. F. Brainard.
University of Minnet0ta wu the
A two-.credit eounie in camping

Mr: ~n~YWR~~:

10
0
principal 1peaker at the L. S. A.
~iici! t~·u:~\~
banquet wbic:b~as held Thursday, This course will covf'r thf' pr('Wnt
· February 26 at
wrence hall. Ac- trend.a and underlying phil080pbies
companying Re,·. Mr. Lindqui t to of ·camping.
The Amerinn Red Croes home
the amput were senral 1tudent1
nursing das8, a two-hour, non•
from the University's LSA.
credit courw, will be taught by Miu
Frances Gunlaupon. Student, will
be awarded certificates on rompletion of the twelve-wet>k course.

Sponso,s Clean Up Week

BP~~.
a would-be pllint('r, IJ>t>nt thf> la•t
yt>ars of hi11 •hort Jif('_ No•·· liftN'n
)"tart later, th.- dnC'lor·• homt> llt'~
t'Omf>s a <'t'ntPr of lntPrNt whPn It is
di.s("(),·erM that llf'an 's painunr
are worth a fortune and thit ~vf>rat,l
of thf>m •e~ It-ft at thf> d0Nnr"1
hoJDe aftn th~ painter'• death.
Memhi-1"1 or the t"llst aro Rirhard
O'Fallon, Pt>ggy O'Neill, R,.._.. >:ttt-:t1•
vuld, Carol Stt'warl, Bill Strung,
~:tc.1a ~~ai: z.re<"ht, Jim H 1ll11, and

I

,;~l~~1~:d ;h~~j~;n.h::i1tt'[;'l0. ~,n,.

ar" rri>-

DANCE ON ICE

OVERSHOE HOP IS GREAT SPORT
plt>nty

It ll.H
mid, blae-.., and blu
mall 1,ri<"l' or II ht•avy ni<"ltel. Al'\d
mar\c11 ~"'" 11uff, r....d from falhng on In thP third pl&N' thl'rr w..a a jiltt>r~
bu~ ronlt-lill on thP ll't' tn providfl
l'nt 1•ttain mPn t
u ual IHN> of 1<"P rutttnr in,t,.ad
That only ,,~11 to •h1,w you •chool
ftanc'H c-11 n h1• fun It ,omi' of you,
of rug <'Uttln1 •
fun'
In th, tir,t plarf' thf' only adm1~ drar ,11dwol f'hum1t, Y.ould romf' ou t
'lion re,1uirf'mt>nt wu that yuu wt>ar
u:~vf'II
('llhn huvy 11,>1'"11 amt shoP9, hoot'!. ~hi~kh.-:~a~~ ..
or 01r('N1hON Jn thf' «P<'f)nd plat'fl , 1whnol potrt1f"t1 that ar" n (hfff'l't'nl
aftf'r )'1,U wn.t t'1thf1r too frn'.tf"n ot lilt tht- u\"f•nhot' hhp, LhUI ain' t
1
0
Gnmu.ny, IIO c•om" on and rive 1h.0
Snf'1a1· A.-ti,·it lf' and ltf'<-rt'atum
<'O~~~t~n f:~udli~tt 1:orki~c~ud~n wefP sold in • warming hou,,.e, for r ht> NlmmitU~• ideit'I fur fun
all
H ouse: Pat-rirui. Mei'kft>nburg, Gf'rald1ne B~h r, JOSf'phint Gorton,
Art ll olma:ren., and Ray Zakariauwn . Riverview Faculty ~ttend Conrdd Thibdult Sings
Tkkets :
Oit'k Moonier, Jr>an
Over NBC Network
Bf'~f'r, Pat Roebuck. and \\ intfrf'd Progressive Ed. Meet
Tim1an .
('onruJ Thibault, haritnn,•, who
Mi811H Ruth Col<", Grue Sugent,
Program: Mildft'd Gt>i.stfeld, and
Lor-rain• Cottle.
and t-... ranC't'1 Nf"ale ol thf' Riverview appeared in St. Cloud on hi" rf'(.'('nt
Publi rity: Rf'nff' Knoffa, \'irginla fa culty attendt.>d thf> P-rogrl"881VP c-oneert tour, ·hu now rf'sumNI hii,
Scharenbroieh, Beatrice R_Pimer.
F:duc-ation m('('ting whi<·h mf'I at N . D. C. hrllad<·••ts . ll t> aine:11 (>~t"h
Chi('ago February Hi throu1h 11.
Sunday f'\'f"nin,: on thf' " Manhattan
Mnry•Gerlfound" onr Wt-:AF' and
Lhf' Rt>d Network at 9 p. m . Ea~Lt'rn
1tandard ·timf', llnd
Wt>dnf>fldtt.y
Sixth Grdders Present
evPning:s on thf' •· mnican ~elody
1
Hou r" ovn WJZ and thP Blue NPt•

English Head Writes
Clean•Up Week , from March 2 to
WRITES TO 76
March 6, aponaored by the Good
Articles on Drama
House-keepinc rommiuee Or the
F. T. A., will stress soap, water,
ABO T SPORTS
orderliness and economy. Posters
En~l~hWJ! ~':1un~~~1:;HhP;~ti1n
Teachers college students
and displa~ will be the main means andMany
fat'ulty are corresponding with i~~~l:0 ..~or N~~:•i~:ti~Not'!s ~nod:he
of publicizing.
some of the 188 former 1tudPnt11 now Tudor Control of the Sta&e". This
Helen Anderson is chairman of the in the armed fort'el of Lhe United article wu suggested from his work
States, but Mr. George .E. Lynch,
committee.
athletic director. takes the prize on his doctor'• thesia which wu
for writing lo the greatest numt>E-r . :',.1t£>,!~_TT~!rp~='ott~!\~f;'Jf;

T. C. MEN IN SERVICE

~.n;:1

on d1,.play
OnPt
womt-n'a t1ikirh1 mad" hy
Y. omf'n of lhf' C'Ollf\K~ 'Wf'ff.' 11ho.,n . ·
~omt' or th" matf'rilU• '.. ♦' r~ ru t b•
tht• ff-fnrmatory mt>n. ·•
·
D1tph,yNI on the lahlt> wn,1 <'hild•
rPn'11, wnmrn'11 and mf'n'11 ••t>alflf'tl,
lX'anit.. , and mt•n'• Jll1,•k11
01h.-r
artlde«i that 11.rf' lwinp; kmlff'd '""
..,p,ral 1u><•k~, r hildrN~'" mill('n,i, 1rnd

dlltPn

t~:

Mr. Lynch has written cards to 76 is to correct statements in standard
Teaeheni college students.
Installs Officers former
lb told them about the good re- works on early governmental ron•
trol of the Tudor stage.
I nstallation of Y W CA officers cord., T. C. has been having in sports
Another one of Dr. Griffin'• arthi1
year
as well as aneedotes on
fo r the coming year will take place
at a for ma l din ner at Klock's dining what hu been happening at the
~ti::m::;ar~~ha~d
room on Tuesday, March 10, at colleg,.
The theme of this article is concerned
6:80 p. m.
with a line in the fint scene of the
About 50 women ..,.,m
the
second act of Richard II which was
a ffair which is being plan ned by V dried Entertdinment
O e lorus Nelson and Gretchen R ock~
1;:'~~:1a:~icl:r~he~~~~~~
well.
O utgoing officers include: Com ing At Convoc dt ions it was censored by the government
while e~lanation.s heretofore have
~:;!f ~ai!3h~uri~ r~~:{de:[~~!i~t~ Co ming convocations present T. been that it waa d ropped out by
Nelson, secretary: Georgia McKay, C. students with varied entertain• t he printer .
1
8
~ ~ u,:~es
Servi<:1! will be discussed on
vi8ers.
M onday, M a r ch 2. Mrs. E. N. K ling , - - - - - - - - - - - -,

YWCA

~::ru~ll

\1~

atte·nd

~:.,;~bu:n<1ut!!:t.,n:,, ~h;t:·~h~"n:~~
...-u r€'•lly

n!;~~

~hc,ili~ul!1

~: ~~;~!r!~ d\~::~~u~; ~~a

~~~:

for

One·Act Pldy

SiJ' Wh o P o.Al Whit~ thf LA"t,1" work at 10 p m. f~aAtPrn s tandard
Roil, a on(>-al"t play by D .S. T ayll)r, timf'

-----------!

was presented in thl' collrgf> audi• .- - - - - - - - - - - torium, Friday afternoon, February ....
20, by the sixth grade
R ivervi~.,..
The proceernl of the play, whi"h waa
directed hy M1t1S Huth M os"rip,
were given to thl' Red Cro"5.
On Mart'h ~6 Annr of Grren

of

Come to ALMIE'S
FOR YO LI R SU PP LY
OF TII F. NEW . . .

" ZIEGLER BARS"

G~bfr~ wi!I be !1reiwnted by ~ht> Riverview JUnto r high srhool ais its annual
class play.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 - - - -- - - - - - --

~~;~:/~hit

M~~b~~~t

~~a~re ad~ meci";n
.:.==========~-1~- ~-i·n~,i~1~~: ::rk~~5lla~t~t :!
TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Home Made Chili
And Delitioua Sandwiches

Ma rch 9.

l s Your Watch Pouting)
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

T ed Ba llak, di recto r of

ft: !~:: ofn~i~~~:1t~.p~~fi~~:~
1

AT

BACHMAN,

a nd show a fi lm on motorlcss flying
16
on M arc_h
·

]twelm

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Sport Jackets!

The Typewriter Shop

St. Cloud Floral

82& St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

Jackets of lcather--Jackets of

PHONE 630

Greenhouses Phone 12

soft ffcccy woo) ••Jacket wind
~

Sales and Office Phone I924

,

breakers that sh ed rain. Com•
- Jcte protection is now yours at

'Portable Typewrit;:>
·If you can use a Portable
T ypewriter-why not get

•• WE - -

The Cha_J11piim?
It"~ a wonderful help to
anyo~e who needs a

use.

FOUND ONLY

T ypewriter

SEE THEM-GET TH!,M

AT

AT

Atwood's Book Store

Atwood's Book Store

~

$3.50 and up at

The "New Clothes"Store

It costs no more

THE NEW
"CHAMPIO,."

)YOuld like you to see our
"Special Bon!' paper
which is just for the above

Above Kresae 's

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

"Say It With Flowers"

If You Need ..
So m e Co rr esp ond e nc e
Paper and Envelopes to
match for writing school
applications and other
business or social correspondence.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

PHOTOS TH AT PLEASE
We have yo ur Ta la hi Negatives on F ile
HAVE THEM MADE I NTO APPL I CATION PHOTO S

AT

CHRISTIANSON STUDIOS
YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHER

to ride in our

clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

Phone 3640-\V

YELLOW CAB

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

E yes ExaJl}ined

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS. Optometrist

St. Cloud. Minn.

On these bright cheq,y days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
PHONE

2

30 Fifth Avenue South

,,

ODORLESS DRY CLEA~ERS
11 Fifth Avenue Soudi.

813 St. Germain Street

OR AT O U R PLANT

70C, Ten th Street Sou th

·I

Pqe4

Fr iday, Februa ry 17, 1942

TH E COLLEG E CHRON IC LE

Huskies Favored Over The Dragons In Loop Finale
- -----------

Dl I l '1' 11 (;,\\ t, l S (,)lJIT• \ SCARt, durlnlf I hf' fl rat h a lf , uall •
Ina 1heo ltudd es by onl u n i' poi nt
ll o•f'' r , the flu1kll' CG m e
b aC' k ~ 1rontt in th~ final CA nlO!i to 1mll o ut o f d 1HtllH - Duluth 11 1-

H ermy Hoplin 's

~'~': ::!~r:~:j ,t,,.' )~a"'~'~ :! :,:'"eu-:~~:~~•"lmu St

J?>edlallettiics

l louJ In I .-11-

\ \1'0'-A 'S Dl' L\,SO, C\:--0 Pl,, o, \~ \ TJ-~AM a1 fu ,u
I 'm "-lnt'f'rnf'd ,rnd I'm not parlilll 111 h•fthandrNI f'lth r
AltogPlhrr ht>
madr ~I f)01'n1• nlnr of them rom1nr 1n thf' thl_rd tjuutflr wh.-n hf'. m1dP
11
1 1
1
1
1
'~,:~~K
~!~~ua~dl ~: ..

:lll:'.~ '!,~~;', ~~•-..~h ~i:t mc~~~~fJ's!a\ !J:.
~~~k~d\";~~~

~~-~~:

~:~lla r

~•N:.'v:.~~..

1

~hf' d.:~f>~
I~~: c~r,h:ir~,:~o:;:t:,~r=-~
h ' too bad •.-.., ifon't h•n·t> lut )' ar'• srteduJ,. thle ynr .., .. playPd BrmiclJl
a ) 1>ar ago tnn11ht " W.- '11 1Pnmd thal atatttmPnt, C'oarh

A'

110 \.\ ' S I I ll~ t,"OK
Al I -Ol'POl'i• I\T TI .A\t , rankf'd In lhe
ordrr o f ru-ellen<'e l.h•l"IH Dun a n,on . "lnona ;I Arn John on
ll e mldJ I; \\ all) J o hn so n, Gu,u,,.u . '"C hi I.. " 0 1 t. Gu1tavu1 ; and
" tJu 1er" "' pau ldlnt, Be midji
Th,-u p la)'er• are pick d e nllnly
on thf'lr performance •ttalnat tht> llu 5kle Int 1u tman h• II and no
co n ldera1lon 11 al'""" rn the ir aeaaon'• pla y whh ocher opponent•
or
aaalnH the Husk ies on thtolr hom e floors .

'"'°II

LOOP STAr,D ISGS

Bemidji

\:

St . Cloud 6
Moorhead 6
Mankato 4

Winona
Duluth

•l

~
3
4

5
7

·•

Peg
667
55.S

4◄ 4

•►l••

~}

31r
44

Op

:?99
◄ 02

437

4:!S
36-0

375
369
3:!S

431
414

li p t o this final game. Moorh~ad
hu dropped a t ot.a l of 487 points
tbrou1h the hoop t o thetr opponents·
4 25, and the)' have won five battlet
out of the nine loop enrounte ~
Lead ing, l hil! Moorhead qu t
ls Manet Deike w h o he ld I h, t

t,.,,,..••

cor ln to
t tpo
in lethf' ronferrnce
prior
h• rbatt
n Arn•
J o h no n of Be m ld jlandDuncan o n of \\' lno n a . Oeikefsaamooth
wor kl n t forwa rd In Coach Edwin
Ha mm er' floor nun . Other bill
au ns In the innde r ' 9ffensh·e
fl oor show are .. Cu rl s'' Nelson at
,:~;:;d~nd Bernard M cGuire at

OUR 110¢ 1.t 1· TFAM S t' HRED ITS F I RST S•, TDACKS o(
LIM- Sf'UOD by droppinr ram
to li~ve1etb h11h achool and Gu~tu·u . J.;v.,_
f,th sbowNI \Hoautiful paa1nl and lots of d......,ption.
l..eP'T'Ntl, F.veleth
1
1
hi:~~~~a~p~:~ro:-~r, ta~th..~ -::S,~~o~Ih!uc:,(":~
Black Hawk,.,. HP mad~ a numhfor.of Aen.satlonal uopa whi ch nulhfiM

fi°~~~•:-1!!:::

1

t;..

~':9~

:~e!!iv~J~ua:~
•:~iv~;~i~~r ~~:a1i1u.~i~7d f~~I aJ~:~ h:;~:t
on quite an exhibition acaln l hia brother. WP'II leave il o
thl'
Swartbout.s to dttlde, which one, is th.- better in> man . l o tht> third
J)friod Gustavus arored twiett wllhin a minulr to dereat St. loud St
Cloud definitf'ly out,.played the G1.11tif'I but 1tiW~me out on the 1hort
end or th, rount.

Clouders Keep
Secon·d Rung
Of ~oop La dd er

D I D \ OU k.1'O\\ T II -\T Mankato haan't won• ball 1am •i nce. the
lluakiPS pve the Indiana their firat wt-bark Winona hf-at Bemidji
46 to 3~ Thi yu r wu thr ftnt tim• in thf'"N'l Y"'al"I that w•'ve defeated
Duluth in ►~ut man hall Sl. Cloud had 21 Pf'l"SOnals called on l.h m in
tht Winona ramf'- Hu.a.kiH have thr ,~t offPnalvr rf'Nrd in the confer Pnc-e 11fllh a 60 point a came affrace- Df'midjl hu tht- bf>tt dt:fen1ive
N'rord, holdin1 thflr oppont>nts to 38 point.a a 1amt>-- Dem ld)i arore-d only

:~nc.: ~;

0

l~~~~oC' ff~rn'.nW.~~u:.~h~ n'::f'eeW~a~l:=t r~~a~ nt~n1:~:;
wa,n't thf'r~ . Coa.rh dOHn't bf'liev• in , 1amblln1 And wouldn't )'OU
like to eH the lhtakiH "11tall" JUll onre thf'y play u If they are 20 J)(>lnt•
tM>hmd PvPn whe,n they have a 15 point lead • ·ith th rN> mlnutee t o 10
By th" way. " Tut.tie's rall" ia ~rominr quitf' fam ou11 he'• goin1 to joi n
the pararhutf' troopa aftrr tbf'y run out or pararhute,

11\e

,.- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
/,)/. ~
• /
1///,)~
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W.A.A. Play-Day Is Successful
Wit h

a

wt'll-rounded

program

11

:!~t

d~;~:,ta~c~~at-r:ed : :::::_~~
Coach Warren Kuch hu primed
Forward Charles Du11ca,111on
Winona viaitora and bosteaes. Both UniIn ju t a 90--80 pme, muke<t fre-the Clouders all ·•rttk for thPir loop
versity and Manletter repN>Wntawind-up in an a ltempl t o end the quently • ·ith personals on both aides,
Forward Marrel De,·k,
Moorhead tivN cha rtered buSH and under the
seuon with a victory and to brine the St. Cloud Huskies ..-pre d•teraupervi1io n or Miu Beatrice Baird,
I.be record up to seven wins out or mined to keep their a:rip on the Center-Arn, Johnso11
Bemidji Univenity ph ysical ed u~tion inten games.
1truct or, Journeyed t.o St. Cloud.
serond•hich runr of the Teachen G1,1ard - Bumr Spau lding
Tt>am1 were mixed with girls fr om
Bemidji
conferen ce ladder.
With the two
the l'nivPr·aity, Macaletter, and St.
Guard- Dale Knoll
H1.Ukie stalwarts, Conley and Filippi,
Mankato Catherine'•· Games ..-ere played all
m orn in g a nd time oul was t~ken
pa\;na: the ..-ay, the CJoud•n down•
ed the Winona Warrion 58-4 • The ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. while the girls ate dinner in the cafet e ri a. Arter an hour or relant.ion
only thine sptttacular about thj1
game wu the fact that the Huslde
goal and were never headed from ~~:n~:~i~~!ice'~~:~:~:rom~!~~
there on.
~:rgr: ...
~ isredt. b;~t!
~;~~tes~efereed a nd umpired the
In Saturd ay •• tame the H usklast two encounters, • •hen rarg·ed
lea h eld a l t o I advantate aol n ll
Friday the thirteenth proved to be ball playina: was the order for the
In t o t be t hird pe r iod, b ut their
lucky for the HUJJkie Peds in their day.
nerr lona o r t h e d ay befor e besecond DuJuth tussle as they rolled
T h e Sai n ts cr e pl Into a twoita n t o tell and the Gutties sco r W, Rutrin1 Tmn i1 Racq~IJ
~Jid~8 victory over the invading po int lead at q ua rc er•tl m e h ead The St. Cloud T . C. hockey tea m
In t th e ,o u t h ern In vad e r ,11- 10 . bad its undefeated sea-'On snapped ed two i oa ls a nd a ,•fc t ory In the
Special Ratu Sl
The Ouluthm e n t ook a 14 . 13 T h is lea d was In cr eased t o n ine twice in two days last Friday and fi n a l ca nt o .
The
schedule
finds
St.
Cloud
windlea d at rb e close of t h e In i tia l t a lli es a t th e h a tr. th a nk.a to Saturday t o bring its seuon's record
Tennis Racquet.I Repaired
ing
up
the
season
with
a
return
s t a nza , but the loca ls hit the s om e n ice b as ke t wo rk by Con - to four wins and two losses in sll
game with Eveleth there tomorrow.
hoop to outpoint th e Norther n ers ley a nd Ba nks , th e la u er 1 ubblnt starts.
So m et h lna Ne w for Co llet e
in the second period a nd bring for S ea ton . Th e third ca n to sa w
S tudenu
On F r id ay th e Evelet h h lth
the half. t i m e co u nt to 22-23.
the Husk ie lead rake a lea p t o
1ch
ool
ses.t
e
t
ln,·a
d
ed
th
e
J
.
C.
PRA CT ICE Tt NN IS DAl,L
Jack Con ley ported ts talli es fourt ee n poi nt• 47 - 33. An oddity Brown fie ld rink a nd se t th e
a t l0c
to pl ace one point un d er Duluth 's In thi s quarter w as th e fa c t that H u s kl es d o wn ft to 2 by vi rtu e
Mclnllre who n e tted 16. Wil co x the nine counte r, c h 11 lk(d up by o f s uperi o r d efe n s ive a bili ty .
waa third highest with rwelve . th e Warr Jon were a ll m ade by Sa turd ay th e Ly n c hm e n we r e
(Nut to the Bua Depol)
The margin at t he e nd of the t h ird th e ba JJ of fire. Dun ca n s on . I n bea t e n 3 to 2 by a Gustavu s
quarter was 29-39 and with thei r the last c h a pter , the Warriors Ado l phu s c r ew wh o sco r ed two
b etan a mild rally.
With fiv e
0
"J
ust a Nice Place lo Eat"
itOa
ls
ln
th
e
fin
a
l
p
eriod
t
o
P h one 130
i~ eti~rafi ~;:~s~ minute. o f p lay left, Coac h clin c h th e ir vic tory.
Kas ch , t h e H u akle me n tor, thre w
up to a 17
in th e e nti r e second tea m , and
by
Tt\ee
~:~e~~£'
me
Pi:;
~irg~~~h~~
0
with thi s move , the s outhe rnen
Dulu th T C- fg ft hm pf t p beita n ro notch up polnu , twe lve posi ng brothers, pfayi ng coach Earl
GRO CE R I ES
D E U C IOUS N OON M E ALS
N ovotney, f
2
l
0
2
5 In a ll , but to no tood. Th e fin a l Swarthout or the H1.Ukie11 and his
brother,
Ben
Swarthout
, who was
count
uood
at
58
-48.
Conito, f
0
0• 0
l
0
Boldt, I
2
3
6
2
7
Scoring honors, as well as all- t he mai n--etay of I.he high school 's
Olson, I
O O O
I
O around playi ng honors, go to a m em• at t ack. T ime after t ime the St.
AT
Keto,c
3 2 2 3 3 ber of t he losi ng quint . Duncanson Cloud team woul d rush d own the ice
Wil1iams,c
0
0
0
0
0 cuuent poi nt get ter in the conference only to be st opped at the op ponent's
Mclntire, g
7
2
1
2 16 aided the cause by co mina: th rough blue line by some nice defensive
Phelps, g
I
0
I
0
2 with twenty--one points.
K an nel work on the part of t he inva ders.
SUNDA ES O R S O DAS I0 c
Luukkonen , g
0
0
0
4
0 and Eastin had follow-u p honort T he northerners scored th e fi rwt ♦ BANANA SPL ITS I Sc
McDonald , g
O O O
I
0 with 8 and 7 point.I respectively.
F o r t h e Hus kies i t wa s t he
Totals I S 8
8 16 38 c hu ttgi n t
choo-c h oo , Co nl ey,
St . C loud T C l g It ltm pl tp with fo u rtee n poi n t s , a nd " Lar ru pi n Lo u " Fili ppi wit h th ir teen
Filippi, r
3
0
3
2
6 co un ters se t tlnit t h e p ace, whil e
Holland er, f
0
0
I
0
0 co n sola ti o n h o n ors ao to t wo
Conley, f
6
3
0
2 16 oth er r eg u lars , WIi cox a nd SeaWilcox, c
5
2
I
2 12 t o n, b o t h r a ckin it up 10 t a lli es .
Seaton, g
I
6
0
I
7
The pause that refre• ltes
Phone 89
Walters , g
I
3
0
I
6
Ostmoe, g
3
I
0
I
7
Banks, g
I
I
I
2
3
IT'S ALWAYS THE
Johnson , g
0
0
0
0
0

H uskies Defeat

Bulldogs Again

hi~hi~e:.

Pucksters Drop
Two Ice Tilts

RAINBOW CAFE

i:a:.~:
~:~\J
d'ife,!~~-margin

THE HALLIDAY'S
SPORT STORE

point

Fountain Service Specialties

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STOR E •

..,

- - - - -

~=======================;
The Service D ry Cleaners

'

Feature Good Work and Better Service

- - -

-

-

Totals 20 15
6 I I 65
Scoring by periods :
Duluth T C
I8
8
7
9- 38
St. Cloud T C 13 10 16 16-66
Offi cials : Crose, St. Cloud ; and
DiM arco , Min neapolis.

Typewriter Ribbons
Ribbons for 'any make Typewriter delivered and installed
without extra charge.

The Typewriter Shop
8Z8 St

Germain

Phone 630,

RIGHT TIME
To Eat At

KLOCK'S "Tld M '" CAFE

---------·'----•
We Cl ean Suils a nd Dresses

Special!
RENT A
TYPEWRITER

OUR FA M ILY
FOODS

Rent one for two months-~
then keep it fo r another month

DISTRIBUTED BY

For 49c

for only

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

$1.00
Atwood's Book Stor,e

904 ST. GERM AI N ST .

I

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

